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Details of Visit:

Author: marty77
Location 2: Paddington
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 19 Dec 2008 4 pm
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 130
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Hot London Escort
Website: http://www.hotlondonescort.com
Phone: 07599655969

The Premises:

Nice and Clean flat, sharing with another girls. 

The Lady:

100% the same as look on the pictures!

The Story:

Was kind of bored today, and have decided to visit one of the escorts to make me feel better.
Anyway, i came across one directory, where i saw Erica with price 130! I checked where else she
works, her price was everywhere 150. So i thought why not!
I have arrived a little bit late. But when Erica open the door and i saw that warm smile, She made
my day! I felt like i wanna stay with her all day long. (if i could pay for it) She speaks very good
English, but we didnt have time to talk much. After a quick shower, i came to the bedroom, where
she was waiting for me already Naked! I've lost all my words, cos the front of me was young beauty!
She started to kiss me all over my body....that folows with BJ! I asked her to change position for 69,
as i wanted to taste her too. Which i didnt regret after i did it! After she rides on the top of me, so i
couldn't keep any longer. Also, we did second time, as was BJ with CIM, which i was kind of
surprised, for what money i have paid!

Great girl, warm smile, service - 100% worth to pay for it!
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